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MISS HILL,
■lefllw Seel retnr.'i CfcMtb m tbn city,

[KGS to intimate to her frier.:ls and the 
I public, that the is prepared to receive 
pis on the

PIL&ff £>, HI SUIT, AUmUtt,
THOROUGH BASS,

I ItmHmm m* *4 timglémh Htngimg.

^: t is the intention *J. W. Hill to become 
lent resident in Mhottc, those pupils 

U to Iter will be affo. Kit an opportunity 
mg thorou ;My Instruclwsjin eitnvr or all 

C above branches ; and r_m having re- 
d instruction under the IT " masters in 

i, she feels confident ^ tieing able 
6 entire satisfaction.—Terms known by 

htion at her residence, No. 14, Saint 
pe’s Street, Gnnd Battery, 

te, 17th Jum, 1839.

J. JON ES,
r"1V4 r i'*ssrr-Pliie Priiwr,

OVED to No.2, PALACE STREET, 
«text door to the Albion Hotel. 
jh—, fr>h M»y, 1839.

R. C. TODD,
lipÿSL» PAi«tT»m,

Noe .k, 8t. Nicholas Street,

TO THE LADIES.
w Karl Da hum,

CASES of Ladies’ Bonnets, of the new- 
t si api s and trimmings.

Ft. BROWN’S Tuscan and Straw Hat 
rehouse and Clothing Store, corner of rue 
"~1 and Buade Streets, Upper Town, 
k Jaly-

pRUCS AND MEDICINES.
|E SUBSCRIBERS have received per 

**"'*1 end tfmirunivef, their used 
les of fcNGLiSII and other DRUGS, 
ndICALS, Ac., comprising every article 

^ " ", either in Medical Prac-

AL60—AN AMOETMENT OF
EONS’ INSTRUMENTS AND MATE- 

,8, MAWS IMPROVED DOMESTIC 
f RDM ENT, FAMILY MEDICINE
Errs, Ac.

[IPM mmtmrr—u elArr ArHele:
MD880N A SAVAGE

Chemiiti, Ac.

L FRESH LEECHES.
[àE supply of the German Medi

cal Leech, qj^brg. size and supe- 
lity, just received, and for sale low, by 

MUSSON A SAVAGE, ' 
(J he mists A Druggists.

IllhJ—e, 1839.

ICOLOONE WATER.
pE of the above direct from the Manu- 
Iry of Jean-Marie Farina, Cologne, 
L'1 and for sale hv

MUSSON fc SAVAGE,
Chemists, Ac.

HOR STEAM - MADE SODA 
1T E R, for sale by

MUStiON A SAVAGE.

FOR SALE,
t PI*. II, Nelw Da«r Street.

CASKS ALUM, 
lo Casks Epsom Salts,

[asks Brimstone,
lakets D »uhle Berkley Cheese,

lags Cotton Wick,
Ihd. Westphalia "Hams,

Cases Preserved Ginger, 
loges Souchong Tea,

I Gin.
JOHN FISHER.

k Htb June *

1 RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRI- 
*11—10 Jars Pickled Oysters.

W. LECHEMINANT,
*0. 1, Fabrique street-

SALT AFLOAT.
rf^ADlZ SALT for Sale, from on board the 
'~y barque “ Eliza Ann,” Captain Carruthers. 

—Alto in Store,—
150 barrels Prim- Mess Hamburg Pork,

5 kegs Fine Lard.
J. W. LEAYCRAFT, DUNSCOMB k Co.

3rd Julv-

PilHE Subscribers have just received and 
JL offer for Sale, a consignment of LEA 

THER, consisting of—
CM F-SKINS,
KIP.
LININGS,

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
5th July. M- John street.

FOR SALE BY .THE SUB>CR1BERS,

11WO Hundred Barrels superfine FLOUR, 
, —Grantham Mills—a very superior ar
ticle.

W*. PRICE k CO.
21st June.

FOR SALE.
dKA BOXES Lisbon Oranges,superior fruit 

and in line order, now landing at Gil
lespie’s Wharf, ex schooner Alert,from Lisbon. 

15 pipns | Spanish Red Wine, now landing 
5 nhds. | at the Wellington wharf, ex Celia 

200 bis. Hambro’ P. M. Pork, ex Emanuel.
— AND IN STORE,—

Teneriffe Wine, Pasley’s brand, L. P. and 
Cargo inpi|iea, hhds. and qr. casks.

200 boxes Waterford Fig Blue.
WM. PRICE fc CO.

29th May.

MADEIRA WINE.
r|7HE undersigned have received via Lon- 
* don A fresh SUPPLY of the much esteem

ed biand “ J. How-mi, March & Co.”
JOHN GORDON fc CO. 

17th June. »

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 

So. II, Sotrt Dome Strmt,
OH SKROON9 of BLACK PEPPER,

fsifted.)
10 Baskets Olive Oil,
20 Barrels Roasted Coffee,
20 Casks tupenor Alloa Ale, in wood 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira.
10 Hhds. Vinegar, fci.

JOF»: FISHER.
Quebec, 17th June, 1839.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
•MhQ MiNOTS Boiling Pena,

50 dozens London Porter,
10 or. casks Port Wine,
5 ditto superior Sherry ditto,
($ puncheons Montreal Cider,

50 boxes Liverpool Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

20 barrels and half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twankay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles & Sauces, Salad fc Castor Oils, 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in 1 lb.and Jib. bottles,Spermacity Olive and 
Pale Seal Oil, Indian Meal and Oatmeal, fcc.

thos. bickell.
Corner of St. John à Stanislaus Street- 

10th July

NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
»*w*u« mjumjtt.

THB Sitwriben haring rnlrred into Ce- 
partnanbip, intend curving on the Aor. 

bwinrio (in Iheptrmiico lotel) oeeopind 1, S. 
Urochleehy & Son. St. Petrr-ntr.rl,) indel 
the otylo nnd ârm el Pinkerton k Oli.rr,

A. H. PINKERTON.
I __ J. E. OLIVES
«oohoe, Mh M.y

THE INVALID OF ALIC iNT.
A TRUE STORY.

“ Who is that most interesting pair 7” said 
1 to a frimd, as we paced slowly along one of 
the most ictired portions of the public walk or 
alameda at licant. As 1 spoke, I pointed to 
two persons, who bad for some minutes past ri
veted my attention. These were a gentleman 
and a lady, both extremely young, the first 
beifig seemingly little more than twenty, and 
his companion still# jnsidrruhly under it. The 
customary order i which the sexes usually' 
walk together, wii> in this case reversed. The 
genlleman leant upon the lady’s arm, and, in 
truth, hi* looks betokerted greatly the want of 
support. He was sadly emaciated in person, 
and his countenance, though it appeared ever 
to bear a smile for her by his side, had entirely 
lost the hue of health and strength. Vet his 
pale features and wasted figure were still full 
of beauty and elegance ; ami one could see 
that if unaffected by illness, or restored to con
valescence, his form would h- a model of man
ly grace. The youthful ll'jy, on whose arm 
his own rested, was also of most attractive 
appearance ; but the «host captivating poin? 
about hei was tbe deep interest and constant 
attention she showed towards her invalid com
panion. She hung upon his every look, watch
ed evoldingly every little ir -quality of ground, 
■td se led, in short, as sue would fain have 
prevented the winds ol heaven from visiting 
his face too roughly.

Such were they who arrested my eye on the 
walk at Alicant, and respecting whom I put 
the question, “ Who is this interesting pair?” 
to the lady who was my companion. That 
lady was tbe wife of an English gentleman, 
resident lot many years at Alicant and who 
was well acquainted with the soci. ty of the 
place. »* well as with its manners and customs. 
She looked at the gentleman and lady to whom 
I directed her Notice, end immediately ex- 
claimed, tt Ah, my dear friend, your eye has 
ilieed tli5t,4. ion an object of real interest. 
a bat is no common pair, and thatr story is no 
common one. ’ “ Then, I pray, let me hear 
it, if it is in your power to do so,” said I, still 
followiim with my eye the slow onward mo
tions of the pale i i valid aud his fair supporter. 
“ All Alicant can tell the story, as you would 
soon have learned, had you been longer here,” 
returned my companion : “ yet few, I believe, 
know the particulars so fully as,l myself do ; a 
circumstance arising from my being acquainted 
with a most intimate fneml of the unfortunate 
gentleman you have now seen. Turn aède to 
this shady seat below the lime-ttee, and vou 
sh: M hear Hie story.” I obeyed my kind 
friend, though still glancing after the objects 
of my sy mpathy- and not of mine only, for 1 
could plainly see that every passing group on 
the walks cast on them looks of the deepest 
respect and pity.

“ The worn and wasted figure whom yon 
have looked on with so much interest,” be
gan my companion, when we bad seated our
selves, “ was but a few years ago the gavest 
and most admired of the officers of the First 
Royal Home Regiment, stationed at Valencia. 
Siznor Cazalla, lor such was his designation, 
had distinguished himself almost in boyhood 
in Ferdinand’s set vice, and, having the ad
vantage of birth and family to back him, rose, 
by the time he was twenty, to the rank of co
lonel. Shortly afterwards, his duties brought 
him to Alicant, not far fiom which his family 
lived. In Alicant, where he found both 
friends and relatives, he mingled freely with 
the society of the place, and won the love 
and respectif all, by his personal qualities and 
winning manners. His friends wished him to 
marry, but the indiviiaal whom thev select
ed for him, though young and beautiful, was 
not she towards whom his affections tended. 
He had been hut a short time in Alicant, when 
he saw and loved a young lady, a member of 
one of the find and wealthiest families of the 
place. Baltazan Perex was perhaps the most 
perfect specimen that could be any where 
seen of true Spanish beauty—i lustrous, glow
ing daughter of the south, with features 
charmingly formed, and an eye dark and re
flective as a pool by eight. In the favourite 
national dance, where her exquisite, though

almost girlish proportions were finely display
ed, Baltazara was first seen and admired by 
Cazalla. Oiiserving h- r afterwards to be ad- - 
dressed by Don Pedro de Rivar, a gentleman 
whom he knew, the colonel seized the oppor
tunity, and gained an introduction through the 
medium of th s acqu.iintaiio-. He danced 
with the young beauty, talked with her, and 
loved her.

Opportunities frequently occurred afterwards 
in the course of the assemblies and îarti^a of 
the town, for the conliimalion o| the colonel’s 
passion, as far as such a circumstance depended 
en the mere sig.it of the object in the company 
ol others. But it was a much more dime tilt 
matter to oht.iin any chance of private con
versation. The parents of Baltazaia recei ved 
few visitors, e'Viough they did not forbid die 
junior members of their family from appearing 
in public. Yet, though the colonel could see 
the object oi" bis love only in crow be saw 
enough of her to give h n some iiopea that 
she whs not insensible to his attentions. His 
anrious eye was ever comparing her conduct 
to i.imself witi. her behaviour to others, and 
in spite of all bis fears he could not help ba- 
I'eving that she uistinguisned him from the 
host ol flatterers around her. This encou
raged him to hope, and to make hie mannei 
more and more expressive of his feelings : fo’ 
it was by his manner alone, under the cir
cumstances, that he could express them. Ha 
ol served no displeasure, but the reverse, in 
consequence. At length he ventured to seize 
a favoi 'able chai.ce ol revealing his passion 
in whispered words, od though no return 
was made in the same way, he had tbe delight 
of being satisfied tbrt bis meaning, while un
deniably understood, was by no means distaste
ful to Baltazara Perez.

I aw tVus particular, my dear friend, in de
tailing these circumstances, because they bear 
sadly upon tlie sequel of the story.” 1 ioter- 
rupied the recital here. “ Tell me one thir;g” 
said 1, “ for n.y curiosity can no longer be re
strained on the point. Was the lady whom 
we saw supporting Cazalla, Baltazara Perez ?”
“ She was not,” replied my friend. “ Psha,” 
muttered I, “ the old story. A case of jilting 
— and a broken heart ! And that must hâve 
been merely his sister ; I see it all ! “ You 
see it not ; you cruelly wrong the sex by 
these words, said my friend with some aspe
rity ; “ this is a tale for man to blush at, but 
for woman to glory in. However, pray lei 
me go ou. I have told you that Cazalla be
came at length satisfied that his passion was 
returned by B-.ltazara, and be resolved to 
bring matters to an issue. But this was as 
easy task. He had never visited at the house 
ol Baltazara’s parents, and the strange eti
quette of Spanish life prevents the lover, if 
lie appears acknowledged^ in that character, 
till accepted and affianced, from having do
mestic interviews with his mistress. Colonel 
Cazalla wished lo know Baltaznra’s mind de
cisively, and in this emergency he bethought 
himself ol using the servîtes of a friend, t»e 
same Don Pedro de Rivar already mentioned, 
who was intimate with the father and family 
of the object of Cazatla’s affection. Doii 
Pedro was a man of n iddle age, one who had 
long led a loose and single life, lie had ever 
couited the society of Cazalla, and profeaeed 
a great friendship for him. As de Rivar was 
a man of birth, mixed in the best society, 
end bore a fair character with the world, 
Caxalla had not repelled hie advances. To 
this personage the Colonel had now recourse.
* My dear Don Pedro,’ said he, when he bad 
got de Rivar seated, by invitation, at his ta
ble. « you can do me a great, anunappredaWe 
favour.’ * You have but to name it, Celouel, 
and if practicable, it is done ’ * I love Bhlta
xera Perez,’ returned Cazalla, succeeding by 
an effort in opening tbe business which lay at 
hie heart. 1 This is no secret, toloâel,’ re
plied Doll Pedro ; * no secret at least I» me.’
‘ Others, I am certain have no idea of it,’ said 
the Colonel, romewhat startled \ * you must 
have observed closely de Rivar.’ « 1 am a 
friend of the family,* returned Doe Paths 
hastily, ‘ and of course----- ’ * And R is be
cause you are,a friend of the family/ inter
rupted the young colonel, * that 1 new apeak


